€ongrtss of tbt llnittb ~tatts
}(}oust of l\epresentatibes
·~ington, a.QC. 20515

January 14, 1977

Dear Co 11 eac~we:

In recent Months the int~grity of the ~lou se of nepresentatives
has been severely underMined ~Y revelations nf C~nqressional
improprieties. No~ the Arerican peorle ar e hearino of
another scandal potentially far ~ore serious in its
implications.
Extensive re ports have sug"ested that t hr South rorean
government has sought to influ~ncc le"islat ion by
distributing large cash ~ifts and other finan cial favors
to a substantial number of present Arid forr.ier r,ernb ers of
Congress in return for their vo te s in1favor of sendinn
huge sums of our tax dollars to assist South Korea
econoQically and militarily.
It has been said that this situation is ana looous to
·Watergate '1 in its need for oublic disc1osure ·: The Congress
must act as dccisfvely to investir,ate a11e~ctions against
itself as it did those aqainst the Executive Rranch. Its
reputation and integrity -a re at stake.
1

An investigation by the Pouse Ethics Conmittee has been
proposed1 however, ! feel the seriousness of this ~atter
requ ir es an independent investiqation. Therefore, I
intend to introduce a ~esolution to create a Select
Committee to investiqate alleoations of bribery and influenceperldlin~ involvinn the $outh KorPan oovern~ent an~ rift, an~
South Korea n business,.,,f.'n and riresen t and form.Pr •iembers of
Con C1res s.
1-re riust take all necessary steps to rt1 cover the f~.ith the
American people have lost in their oovern~ent. T~ev Must

h~ve all the information they need to judae wh"th~ r their
Conqressman is actin~ in the neneral interest or a special
interest.
If you are intereste d in co-sp on snri no this Resolution,
please call Dale at 5-2411 by Januury 21st.
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